
'1h kils e'u aphemy.
AfteA* ai t t h ' i.hardesW thing to stomach

about tu Kir s i blasehemy. -DundeeCourier.
139 lwluuu RMe Nistake Now

Tne."riicuowi littie army" of the British seems
to b. givini, thi.Kaiser muéh food! for'thought for the
luat fëw wb0ek.-Proyvidenoce Journal.

To Elake BOlIOum Cl.n
BeUgum i. expecting moon to be free of the Gerinans.

The~iw thing to do wiil b. to disinfect the whoie
coWi#y.-Monitreal Mail.

The Truth Potratln nto bGerman
There muet b. misgiving in Germany to-dayand

the. truth shouit! b. beginning to penetrate mito the
mind of the masses.-Manchester Guardian.

.i Gzm=anagn"oly WanlflV
Burai' Holy Wifie, as a specimen of the sancti-

monious hypocrite, lias nothig on Germany's HolyWillie who wears the crown.Harnilton Herait!.

Qut. 80
Germany's. enemiees Sem tbbc weig stronger

in those qualitiqe of ignorance andd taste which
meice them d eny that they have been conquered.-
London Chronicle.

GhtaIt ftin' War Expendlture
Thirteen billions of dollars le the anxount Iritain

wil have.put into the war by theend of September.
The. suai le inoomprehensibly great,,ant! so la the war.
-Kingston Whig.

à Good Crop the. Bout Advertlumnt
Hudeon Bay Company's * land! sale' for the second

quartèr of 1916 were five times as great as i the cor-
responding periot! of 1916. A goot! crop in the beat
land mUier.-Toronto News.

H3un "EoomnKol othoda
The. German governor-gencrai of Belgium #rites

to, a Stockholm paper: "W. have savedt! ts country
froni a big economnie. distreas." Other murderers
have don. Ii. sme thing for their victinis, but they
seldôm boanted about it.-Klincardinû Review.'

German~y and theo honzoflrnDynaaty
Thoee German soldiers who surrenderet! on the

western front because they would b. more valuable
to Ge rany alive than dead aein to have forgotten
ail about the. intereeta of the Hohenzollern dynaty.-
New York Times.

ThoeXuet Be No Second "Book of B3ell"
If it takes us another year, or two years, to com-plete the work, we shail not like it, but we-France,

ReBritain, Italy,, Belgium and Serbia-shail con-tinue the work. Th e Germans have issued a Bookof 11.11, of which there muat b. no second edtion.-
London Spectator.

The DonWon'u National Debt
0f Canada'. fundet! national t!ebt only $97,000,000

la held in Canada, while London holds $362,700,000
and! New York 875,000,000. Canadian boans here-after ehould b. domestic rather than foreign or ex-
terna.-Brantford Expositor.

ÀA Bomb-Throwlng a"Paciflt"p
1That San Francisco paciflet who hurlet! a bomb atfa "preparet!nesa" parade and! kiliet! several of the

mnarchers was hart!ly consistent. He was. better pre-paret! for attack than his victima were for defence.
S-Brooklyn Eagle.

Retribution
c~Added te lier other difficulties, Germany is confrontet!with a shortage in the potate crop, according to Am-
sterd!am deapatches. Much of* the foot! shortage inGrmany and Austria-Hungary might havé been re-lievet! fromn the fertile plains of Armenia if the indus-

c~trîous people who cultivatet! them bat! not beeni massa-
cret! last year.-Buffalo Express.

The Plight of the Central Powers
S The Central Powers, in fact, are on thc defensive,Swth no prospect of getting out of that unenviable

stt.Their final effort may b. most formidableand their opponents may have to exrtheavs
Stremendously to secure victory, bu here can be littlet!oubt as to the issue when it c*bà.-Edinbug
SScotsman.bug

The German-American Press
* As an attentive reader of theGrmî-uerci

tpress for many weeks, The World finds that. it is every3-Swhere strongly marked by certain oinon character-
istics. By accident or otherwise, there foreigiî-4language newspapers, whether published in New York,SPittsburg, Baltimore, Cleveland!, Milwaukee, Chicago,
8 t. Louis or Detroit, refleet the' saine views uffl cveiISometimes print ideniefica I rticles on t opies of thleday.-New York Woll
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What the World -is".Saying

The younger counîtriea n"éi voluntarffy and
they -expect'some results from the bloot! theyi have
shedt . They, expect to see demorc established!
an!' thby expeet to sece the ArmeMan of Europe
dethroned from 'his diviné-right pedestal and Germany
také her place. among the frée- peoples of Europe. If
the war enda i anything short of. that, -the people of
Canada and! Australie. will feel that they have fought
in vain. 'Melbourne (Australia) Argus.

G.rnan Scheming
The German is like the serpent,,more subtie than

aIl the.beaats of thé e i! The war has now reachet!
a stage at wbich h. knows that in the contest of arms
h. is already hopelcssly beaten., Constitutionally .hehates pace lik. poisoer did a paNU kçu

long S ea~~ty for as doea the amiable Te'Yô
to-ay.Th roblein with him now ia how to make

the bs.~ ble terms with hia victorious enemies
and with that in view h. is resorting t!eaperately to aiu
kinda of psychologicai influence.-O)ttawa Free Press.

Unknown Mon of Great Powers
There are many Lloyd Gxeorges in the worid. Un-known, their feet enter the quiet paths ia the d!eep

forest of obseurity. We ail know or knew some
blacksmiùth at has forge who la a philosopher;.w.e have
met. men who have the keeneat perception in the trans-
action of their wee, sinalL-affairs. Would* they not
at!apt this ability te the large-seale task? Certainly
braîns are not' necesaaril* handet! out with silver
spoons.-Guelph Herait!.

What Mi"t ne Dons.
We shail not dictate pee terMs which -,wilI leat!

to the destruction of the ,erman people or any part
of thein, or to an y annexations of true German prov-
inces; but we shaHl, as far aà iesi our power, sSe to itthat such a structure of . governmçnt as that repre-
sented by militarlat Gerniany la an impoasibility for
the future.-Glasgow Herait!.

The pe eof France
The agriculture of France has been cariet! on by

the women, assistet! by theý old men and! the chidren,
ant! if the intensive cultivation go.. on up to the very
battie zone itself, it la because o their Willing hearts
and untiring hands, assistet! by, mere schooiboys.
When the Frenchi roll of honor la complete there willbe room upon it for thea. humbler millions who,
though flot on the flring lime, have donc their full part.
-London Truth.

Switzerland Prepared
Preaident Coppet, of Switzeriand, declares that thecountry is prepared to resist with ail the forces at its

command! any invasion of territory by troops of thebelligerents. As the arnly has been virtually on active
service since the war began, it is qiuite likely that theshow of force will continue te command! respect.
The oit! republie, surroundet! on every side by warring
nations, la a veritable oasis of peace.-Toronto Mail and!
Empire.

An Editorial Confession
The Orühia Packet, apropos of a recent discussion

before the Canadian Press Asaociation, says: "What
the editoriai page of Canadian papers needs to-daymost of ahlla less perfunctory writing ant! more writing
with the ring in it of the writer's soui ant! conscience."
Amen, brother. We are ail guilty' more or 1cms, ofwriting basswood editorial to fil space.-Peterboro
Examiner.

The. Crown of Aibania
Uneasy lies the heat! that wears a crown, neverthe-

less when a throne is vacant there are numerous
claimants and many others who covet the position.
The thronc of Aibania is surely a rocky seat, yet several
pretenders are seeking to occupy it, including Prince'
William of Wied, who a couple of years ago was put
in the place l)y the Furopean diplomats and! later on
driven out by bis subjects who didn't want hlm at aIl.
The aspirants in the present instance must be courag-
cous as well as ambitious.-Mont real Gazette.

Deserves a Monument for Bis Meannes
The champion mîean mn has beeru discoveret! inPennsylvania. His wife,' vho took in washuig to ke>ep

hlm, savet! enough for at toînbstone and! hefore lier(leath handet! the ainount to a neighbor to pay for aiuîeinorial stoiîe. The litsbaîîd, John Coleman, was
so incenset! at iîot'gctting flic cash, that he went te,the ceînetery and smasbed the meinorial to pieces.
The punisbment of suîch a brute ouglit to include some-
thing "slow andt litigcring." -St. Thomas Times.

The Verdict Against Germany
'llie mioral judi<nents of the world havec stooccci in~u.

'l'lie cosîuc'of icaîkind responl(l.s Ic-daZas n-
staiîtly acndclsiîsitivel - as il cid ini those firsI ulaNs ofXugust, 1914, tccthle challenge made to itl1 iliose
wh(î to<ik the first steps in the war, and esp)eialv 1w
the deliherate coutragei iflitli(ti pon Belgiiuuïc. Inderi lie of fliî:;ci oth "lit m elcss ddl, CGii a 0cvco-tinumeslic suuTci :iIZ Il! iue endl of flicwi1
iim tter hlow Ihi i it hasis-. icston lranuscrij)t.

The AntitheaW*of. Christi4anity
If there is one thiig more certain than another in

the 'criais in which we find ourselves, it is that Prussian
miiarsagainst .which we are fighting with ail
ou ihis the direct antithesis of Christian ideas.

There la in it a spirit, materialistic, vulgar, t!omineering,
which erects political ambition into a sort of ethical
law, overrit!ing ail the ordinary notions of humanjty
and loving kindness. Jf the German la a superman lie
la also anti-Christian. The god of Prussia is a Moloeb,
a got! of pillage, barbarlam ant! blood.-Galt Reporter.

What The. War Has Taught
The war lias forcet! us -into a greater simpiicity of

living, and! even if a reaction froin strain to levity
shoult! follow, will at any rate have taught us that
there are many things that we thought indispens-
able which we can very well do without. We shali
neyer return to the status quo ante bellum. The
competitive racket and rush of 111e threatenet! to drive
the world mat!. It gaspa with relief to fint! itaelf de-
liveret! from itseif. The hope dawns of a return to
simplicity. And! we have begun by eating and drink-
ing less.-London Daily Mail.

What Cermnany Must Be Taught
Germany's crimes have to be punishet!; her victimns

have te b. indemniflet!; she has to be renderet! im-
potent te repeat lier career of lant! and! sea piracy.
Until those aims have been securet!, we shallflot toI-
erate the idea of peace, and! no Government that
flirtet! with it coult! exist for a single day. Germany, as
we have sait!, will not believe these intimations just
now. But it will penetrate lier imprisonet! intelligence
by degrees that sucli ant! no other is the significance
of exertions remotrselessly rising, insteae-of falling, in
intensity.-Pall Mail Gazette.

A Smooth Expounder of Kultur
In a smooth, cunningly written article coritributet!

te the New York Times, Professor Hugo Muenster-
b.rg, the chief exponent of German Kultur in the
States, advocates a triple alliance of Germany, the
United States ant! Britain. Such an alliance, lie pro-
fesses te think, would ensure the peace of the world
better than couit! any "league to enforce peace."
But even the professor is flot quit. cunning enough
te betray his real motive. He suggests that in order
to prepare the way for the alliance President Wilson
shoit! get busy as soon as possible ant! use iail his
influence to bring about an early peace-Toronto Star

Germnan Missionaries Political Agents
S. M. Mitra, a Hindu writer, wlio has been rçading

some of the horrible war utterances from Germanlpulpits, writes to the London Outlook to express his
detestation of thc spirit shown in them. They have
convincet! him that the German brant! of Cbristianity
ought to b. barret! froîn India, his native land!, and! he
earnestiy urges that ail German missionaries be ex-
peilet! from that country and! forbidden to enter itin future. "Are not Hindtî parents entitiet! to pro-
tection for their children," hie asks, "against such
mischievous teaching masquerading as Christianity?"
There is another goot! reason why Mr. Mitra's sug-gestion is worth hceding: the war bas revealet! thefact that most German missionaries are political agen
-Toronto Teiegram.

German l"Organization"'
Organization and the mechanical uniformity havegone far in actual warfare, but in applying the pressure

of organization as the governing law in relation to astarvation diet-or, in the picturesque words of Dutch-
men who have just found Gcrmany a nice place to es-cape from, in the conduet of "Che most brilliantly-
organîzet! famine that ever was," tliere is a seriousdanger that the ultimate result mnay be failure, not,
of course, through any fault ia the mnacbinery of the
organization or through any short-coming on the part
of the organization exp)erts, but just simply througli
human limitations. Even Prussians are men, and! not
goda or machines. -Brockville Times.

Civie Goverument in Germany
Duriîg oui investigation lu Germamîy e cai poliil

instance aftc-r instanc of petty tyrauciv, w'bich wcculcli)e intolerahle i n a ('auiadian cominiunîty, a tyraiiuy
practised lcy oflieials w-hoinsteadcc f 1bcbg efficient
as the advcccates uof svstein, unaintain, woul(l not bola municipal jcib domwnin b Iisý country foi a week. Wewoll suggest tco those wbo 'Ire in love with the inîîch-valunte(1 (ernian S ' ss tin of mniicipcal governniient,to find couit thli uca fcs, fot. fro iii thle pi l sheu-
ports of thlie( G(ruimn gi vemoinit, cci fromc nt he evideciiceco)f ifs iîiiîiî.il:îI cctieîs whoc>caicod call t beir souil t heir.own, hbut fuoi iii eolceh einîsehyci in thelir oN N-homuce,, whoc , w lcce îopeni ciîcîiib teil bbc' tiuti, wccuulsocn chisi cl 11w ciden cf ( ;ernin effi cien cy-i n ci vieaffais.-(cicOn it he e inian s vstecm cof muiicipaligoý,euuîuî1c1cn - 1 ,iilfiol, lutit n priactice bai. and uin-

iliiniTîc lei i t c cirr liv cii1tri(lii.
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